The Angelus Prayer
V. The Angel of the Lord declared unto Mary.
R. And she conceived of the Holy Spirit.
Hail, Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee;
blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners,
now and at the hour of our death. Amen
V. Behold the handmaid of the Lord.
R. Be it done unto me according to thy word.
Hail, Mary …
V. And the Word was made flesh.
R. And dwelt among us.
Hail, Mary …
V. Pray for us, O holy Mother of God.
R. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.
Let us pray: Pour forth, we beseech thee, O Lord, thy grace into our hearts, that we to
whom the Incarnation of Christ thy Son was made known by the message of an angel,
may by his passion and cross be brought to the glory of his resurrection. Through the
same Christ Our Lord. Amen.

Our Lady of Seattle, Undoer of Knots
Holy Mary, we come before you as spiritual children in great need,
seeking your intercession, and asking that your mantle of love
surround us to console, protect and lead us to your son Jesus.
We entrust all of God’s family, especially the Church in Western
Washington into your Immaculate hands. With your Son Jesus’
gentle power you can undo any knot in our Church, and in the lives
of believers who entrust themselves to your care.
Today I especially entrust to you [mention request
here/Coronavirus], and I ask that – through your intercession, and
that of Saint James, our Guardian Angels, and the faithful in our
diocese – we may be free from every spiritual and temporal ill, and
be safely led to encounter your Son’s Merciful, Sacred Heart.
Our Lady of Seattle, Undoer of Knots, pray for us!

